
ITVi.v Ruling Wol Expected 

To Affect Motel Business
The cenenM r.iotrl 1 rU' will 

IT littli- affected by the pro 
' ctcd Jan. I income tax re 

  I rid inns on expense ar- 
< ounts. aiTurding to a I oinila 
mntel official.

' ()iu pi iiicipal business is 
i'ic v.iir ni lodiiinj; which is a 
simple and established legit i- 
mate business expense where 
tin-re U no i'.irat i|iiesiion of 
exti.r.n'Miue. ' I' li i I I i |> (' 
i It ace. operations manager of 
leisure Lodge Motel Motels 
Mth headquarters in Lonuta. 
said.

"NKARI.V AI.l. the people 
on expense accounts have to 
make detailed reports to their 
own companies, any \v a y." 
Grace pointed out. "and the 
auditor.- of private companies 

1 can be pretty tough, too But 
i hotel bills are not often chal- 
I leiijjed

"I sninild think we can ex 
pt-ct to he doing more anil 
more ol our business through 
credit card .iri'ani/ations. in 
cluding house cards such a> 
the Leisure Lodge system. 

  which provide an automatic 
record ol dates and locations "

A Closer Look
ErnestBy

 , events But the chief problem suffer the trials and trbula- 
I I had in following a few of the t-ons of tliese unfortunate folk, 

soap operas for several days YOU will find a plrasant rhangn 
"' pace on \W at noon with 

erv Griffin. It's a pleasant 
,-nd often interesting hour in 
the Tonight tradition. In fact, 
I find it far more enjoyable

was the similarity of titles and 
i incidents. It was a while be- 
' fore I reali/ed I wasn't watch- 
' ing the same programs each

"OIK H Xt'RY restaurant 
operations a! the Manner in 
Lomita are too new to be com 
pared with previous ye.irs. but i 
our competitor*, in this fielil ' 
say they have noticed that bus 
iness is running ier\ .slightly 
behind that of I»6I

Grace said "playboys will 
play" no matter wiial kind of 
income tax regulations are put 
into effect hut to most travel 
ers it will merely mean keep 
ing more detailed records, 
with complete statements of 
items and the reasons for ex- 
penditurrs

Heigibors

HOLLYWOOD- Daytime tel- two case* of alcoholism, four day. Somehow it didn't make ( | Johnnv C-irson's late 
evisiou programs receive little bankruptcies, one suicide. nit ' r » difference, because I n|j, nt e' scapajj e _ be tausp Merv 
attention in the entertainment three major operations and . J1 l)eprl "u>re before. (; riffj n gets far more interest- 
pages of the newspaper, and one elopmeut. along with a Q '* m^An^rican^radTo^nd '" g guests vvilh whom to chatl 

'little attention is precisely multitude of minor neuroses TV i* the onlv art form that is   ~   --   
.what they deserve that prompt antisocial be- purposelv written to be for- In cold weather your battery 

Ihe 10 most popular pro- havior. gotten If this is the case, the becomes less efficient, says 
j-rams belong to CBS. and six Part of then beauty lies in TV soap opera on CBS has in- the Automobile Club of South- 
of them are soap box operas, the fact that you get to live | deed reached high levels in ern California Lights, radio, 
The highest rated one attracts through each personal crisis pOp U | a r art heater defroster, and frequent 
II per cent of the nations TV several times. One program BIT IK >ou want to take » stops and starts in slow traffia 
sets, and comes to the bar- was largely devoted to a young noon break and can't stand ot tend to weaken a battery, 
iissed housewife under the wife telling her father why her   -   ---.-..--.  -. ._  .. _. . . -  - - 
title. As the World Turns husband had just abandoned 

For the benefit of those who her The next day she told her 
mu"t miss tliese soul-soaring mother the sad story'- and the 
episodes, some of the other in- third day she related it with 
spiralional title* are Guiding equal fervor to her sister. I 
Light. Search for Tomorrow, didn't get to see Friday's in- 
Secret Storm. Kdge of Night, stallment. but I'm confident 
and IXIVP of Life. some other catastrophe befell 

IK YOl"RK riepre>sed. if her to tempt the viewers back 
life's problems are becoming on Monday and to give the dis- 
too. too much. 1 recommend fraught lass something to talk 
you tune them in You'll sud- about for the next five days. 
ilenly realize how really insig- XONK OF these intense 
mlH.ml and meaningless your personal traumas occur on 
problems are. Last week I sat camera the actors limply talk 
through several hours of them about them Most of the pro- 
ami suddenly felt better than grams have several sub-plots 
I had in years, so petty had be- running concurrently, so if 
come my own worries I heard you're not a regular viewer 
about two wayward girls, three >ou become easily lost in the 
divorces four love triangles, welter of names, faces and

SEASON'S GREETINGS
FROM ALL OF US TO ALL OF YOU

SUNNY KNIGHT H.r Piano - Her Style. 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY NIGHTS

ROI ARTHUR Friday and Saturday Night!

COCKTAIL HOURS 4:30-6:30 PM.   MON THRU FRI. 

LUNCHEONS MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

2320 TORRANCE BLVD. 
Phone 328-9769

I.KT S t K1.KBK.XTK . . . Keadv In welcome in 196:5 al Tb« 
Pen \ Quill In Manhattan Kearh are drum lelli Marly* 
Hiirdcllp and Mae Kenny. Reservation*, are being taken 
now lor the New \ car's Kve party In the Manhattan Room.

(»oo<l (Him" to K<'i<rn

" Al New Year's Parlvi •
The aiTuul will be on ie\el- and Bub \ewliart television t

ry. good cheer, and tostive shows. Ilollyv.ood Bowl and the ;
dining when The Pen & Quirl film. "The Music Man "
hotel-restaurant in Manhattan Celebrants will herald the
Beach staf.es its first N e w arrival of 1963 amidst fun hits.
Year's Eve party in the spark- gay balloons, serpentined'
linn "Manhattan Room" on streamers, confetti, party,
Dec 31. horns, noise-maker!) and other i

Merriment will prevail from,joyful favors. j
9 pm. until 1:30 am. high- The New Year's Kve party.
lighted by fascinating music merrily packaged for $12 per |
and dancinp entertainment, person, also includes i full- i
Featured will be a seven-piece course festively served gour-1
band, including "The Eligi- ! met dinner. Across the prome-
blos." popular recording art- nade, in the Pen & Quill Res-1

ist* whose latest Mercury al-.taurant. a regular New Year's
bum is entitled "Mike Fright "', Kve dinner will be served to
The quartet has been show- - guests not wishing to partici-

cased it three major Las Vega* \ pate in the "Manhattan Room"
hotels, on the Dannv Thomas' revelry

r _..^..-~- ^>£-^
-You wouldn't d»rr laugh If I « <> Jarqurlinr Krttuedyt"

Over 130,000 people of all 
ages read the HERALD!

For a Spectacular

NEW YEAR'S EVE
Celebrate at the

HOTfl - RESTAURANT

Col* party in lh» 
"Manhattan loom '

Dancing from 9 p m   1:30 a.m.
featuring  nleftomment by ...

The Eligibles
full cauft* gouem»l dinner, lun

halt, nei»-mak*rt conftttl,
tparhling guicty

$17 p*r pcrton

kPunu I ?Z*7 rHofltio * 247/

MANHATTAN IEACH

«.<£ '

 
ClS* *

slim, 
trim 

, and 
definitely

top 
drawer!

Torrance Men's Shop Introduces
Perfect Presents far men of Goad Taste

always warm 
and welcome

ti.^-

MARTIN OF CALIF.

CASUAL JACKIT-M^oy your 
Uitur* with Mi An«ly 4.tal*d 
jocVtt Krwtcollor, ivf!, 
Att'oeliv* lining f

from 17.93

Visit Our New and Already Famous

BRASS BUTTON ROOM
or if you're interested in that 
unusual gift for a man who

hen "everything" . . visit our

ROOM OF MEN'S 
UNUSUAL GIFTS ...

ARROW and 
KENNINGTON

MUS S*MTS-t
your KS1M loif 
kon«d in your favoril* fobfig 
collar ond aifjyl*. ... . u 
'r»m 4 25

VAN HUESSEN

PA JAMAS- you II appi«ciot« 
th* «aiy comfort of th«M roomy 
combtd coltora Fnnli or tobd' 
*ith comroitmg Kirn... 

from 3.9J

jar Christmas
UK- PntdUnu*   ? 

ID  ? *M«rrT ( to ««« «< " 
la aamj t »c«r, (wufite vtx> 
k«»« * (uod (»|M( (buut 
Uii«yi IB «i»» h«f« Au»c«

SIR GUY and CAPRI

SfORT SHIRTS o< .«y coro
dnp. dry fobnci in  y*-calchin0 
 ofidi, pattern*. Comfortably tut,

Slllrto, from 13.9S from J 93

Have you thought about a gift certificate for a 
HART-SCHAFFNER & MARX suit, sport coat or slacks!

INTERWOVEN ond 
KEEPER

ANKLITS ihoi boon <«nfo<t, 
long w«or, wothobikty. Slvdy, 
ttfl COttOm in a hotl of n*w pit- 
t»tit4 teion. from 1 00

COOPER ond B.V.D.

UNDtRWf A*-<hoott i'om our 
v..dt ultcKm of undtrthirtt ond 
itiofh lathioned for toiv com'' -I, 
tnmftl.lon9Mw.or... ff-m  «

TK and A-l RAPIERS

Smart continental   iiyled iloctt 
in rugged, eoty-care cotton. 
Great fo< tctiool, play. Many 
color*. from 4.9S

CATALINA, TOWNE 
and KING

wooJ M long tleev* and ileeve- 
Uti rtyUi. Top-faihion *od«t 
Ipttti aMlraiftftf Mm . .from o.9$

WEMBLY and 
DON LOPER

NCCKWf AR from owf very car*. 
My choten collection o< todoy'l 
»>o%i wont«d color* and pattcixi.

,,,  1 SO

TORRANCE MEN'S SHOP
CORNER SARTORI AND MARCELINA, DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

OPEN SUNDAYS 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.
AND WEEK DAYS From 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 'til Christmas

USE YOUR 
BANKAMERICARD

OR OUR 
30-60-90 DAY CHARGE


